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I is the Leading House i.i Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE. ISEëwïtrt of

ï

sr Catting will receive my 
persons! attention.
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ANOTHER LABOR RIOT.
Ol,lc.«o'« Dneteplojvd C=~. I-«oOelinio.MAY B0TH1THE DDKE.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Â General Skiffle Hide by Herbert- 

Many Officers Retired.

TEN THOUSAND WILL BE SAVED.

armant Not fflrtbM Wltk His Ae-1

cession to Cobnrg’e Throne. onlay afternoon. PbHre omornedyae-

nREMEMBER
AWe have fourteenWe are still to the tore with our Summer Bargains.

*14» white and colored Blouse and Shirt Waists left out of our large stock. 
Not culls; but patterns, which we have repeated, and are of our beat »U™g 
lioes. The reductions are « follows :-Nice qua tty Waists 60c for40c 76
for 60c., 96c. for 76c, *1.20 for 90c *1.60 for wtil
for *1.40, *2.26 for *1.66, Ac. These are from the best makers, and we
worth buying for future use. T

SEERSUCKER 6c yard

PI f *I)Î THE EMPEROR DOESN'T LIKE IT.
1! &£%&!9S

itrolmsn Jamea Larkin, bat*

•f the
He Wanted Kdlnbargfc'a Son Matthew Ayt-

fATAL ACCIDENT*.

JStSwÂS.^
Un. J. B. Miller and eon Claoirii 

ronto, were drowned at Party P*»

ailed by ÎL appointe. nlmad j, „

Swift, out 
brdaad. 
tond on

Have Quietly Accepted TheirBHDBinEHBB CHEAP SALE

Continues all this month.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

Just passed through . Customs and put 
into stock large Direct Importations :

Line» Towel*, To we lings»

end TaMe JLflnea*

the head from a Mow with •

Rioters—Michael Barovies «4 John 
— . fcV , «WC'lidih cu* on the he*l

Bmujn, Aug. 28.—The rooceeton of the Afc a o'clock hundnds of unem-
Dnke of Edinburgh to the ralwship of the ployad men gathered at the Uke 
dnehiee of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha doml- proci perk to listen to addressM rti- *• 
nates public interest in Germany, and * the labor situation. At the
widely divergent rumors in Mgard tothe oloee ^ y* speech making they formed 
matter are srerywhere circulated, rm- I jor A parade, preceded hy a braee MM,

I ting all theca Mide, there 1* no doubt that I Md matched np Washington alresl They 
I the enooeeslou of sn English dnk» I were formed in pis toon, rewhlng noreen

prised end dinaatlsAed the nation, though tt( ^reet from curb to curb. This rtgrla

ïrMraÆtfÆKWilllnm would hare preferred that Mow |ukl M|| wagon stood st tbs comer of 
Alfred, the only son nf the Duke of Editt- Washington and Clark streets. . Inspecte.

' bnrgh, should hire eneeeedsd Dote ^ , oonnl. of polloemteto
Ernest Indeed, It Is believed that his I him. ordered them to clear s preeageway for 

- I Majesty hastened to the dnoal oasUe of lt Thu „„ dohe amid angry shouts end 
Reinhard with the hope Urnthe plight In- threlU from the crowd. Near 

I dace his uncle, the Duke of Edinburgh, to I wajh stood the boggy of J. H. Mertndale. 
waive his olelm to the euceesnlon In favor 1 Th, marchers had spread out again and 
of Prince Alfred. Hie Majesty Is reported were ailing the street from curb toourb 
to have told the dnke that under anyelr- I The crowd dir. clod Marindals to gat out 
oumstancee a regency would be Impomlble I of the way, to which he replied, ' I only 
and that he must take the throne himself wlehlcoald.” lu sa Instant the crowd 
or abandon all connection with the I misod the buggy and threw It upon the 
dnohlee. Finding the duke resolute In ,ia,wdk with a crash. Inepeotor Rom, 
his determination to forego none of his 1 toUowed by his three men, roahed Into the 

I rights, and also finding that the duke e I orowd and ordered it back, 
mother, Queen Victoria, waa supporting I pjobad Qp and hurled a 
him in hie attitude, the Emperor put on I Btone nt Rose, striking 
the beet face poeslble and acquiesced to en(1 felling him like a log. The mob made 
the duke's succeeding. He attended the I B ru„b for the officers nd the fight began, 
ceremony of administering the oath of I j^yaa, who is a powerful man, regained ms 
allegianoe to the the German constitution, I foolillgf and knocked down several men in 
being unwilling to again excite motion I qnh,k succession and his men stood by him 
with the family of hie mother, the Em- pluukily. The crowd waa too strong for 
press Frederick. The Empress Frederick, I lliem| however, and when Sergt. Swift 
it will be re called, is the older sister of the went down with a broken head, Inspector 
Duke of Edinburg. All snob danger la BoM dTtW his revolver and, by threatening 
now allayed. The extremists press. Badi- the crowd managed to hold them at bay 
cals and Conservative alik^ are indulging I {or ^ instanL Inepeotor Shea hurried 
in anglophohiao criticisms. They harp I ^rom the city hall at the head of a doaen 

the inexpediency of admitting a re- I men and charged upon the crowd, and 
lative of a foreign house in the secrets of I Qhief of Police Brennan came running 
the federation. Despite the absence of from bie office and began operations by 
popular opposition, however, it is impos- I Snooting down two men. A few minutes 
sible to deny that there is an uneasy feel- I later iDepeotor Lewis came from the wert 
ing that everything may not pass off quiet- I alde et tbe bead of 70 men and dispersed 
ly and smoothly. The changes that win I tbe orowdi 
be made in the Ministry are likely to be I
the first bother of his. Nothing is yet Recruiting in Canada,
publicly known as to the disposition of the 1 Washington, D.C., Aug. 28.—The War 
late Duke’s property. It h$e always been I 0eper^ment has called on Sooond-Lieut 
supposed thnt he was immensely wealthy. I Ar[bur w Yatee, Ninetieth Infantry, re- 
Certainly his estates were extensive I crniting officer at Ogdensburg, N.Y., for 
enough. Apart from the palaces, castles an explanfttion as to how a poster inviting 
and shooting lodges owned by him ^ I reoraite to join the United States infantry 
Germany, he was the proprietor of one of and cavalry came to be displayed in a store 
the eporting domains in Europe, situated window at ottowa, Ont, Canadian news- 
in the Austrian Tyrol. All these proper- unfriendly to the annexation idea
ties are entailed and pass to his successor. I characterized the posting of the notice as 
Something more than coldness existed a braïen piece 0f effrontery, and one Con- 
between the late Dnke and Emperor Wll- I gervajjve journal.contended that it was an 
liam, the former regarded the d «missal of I |bd|oat|on that the United States armv is 
Prince Bismarck from the ehano-dlorehtp ^ unpopular on the other side of the line 
as a woeful mistake, if nut a crime, xle I ^ enough recruits cannot be obtained 
never visited the Emperor or Berlin after I tbere A newspaper dipping containing 
Prince Bismarck went out of office. I tbege 0Ommeuts was sent to the War De-

Here Cl.oUr. ln Rott.rd.n., “m”of Y^to have

Rotterdam, Aug. 28 —There were three I taken down and give informa-
fresh cases of cholera in the town of Lw- ‘io^bethrr it was plncwl there with hia 
dam yesterday. The lower part of the knowkd „ld u nut, whether ha known 
river Ling has been declared infected. | bow came to be displayed In a Cana-

A Decrease Here. I dian city. No report hai yet been re
Lo.DO»,Aeg 88.-Tha Vl.nM ^rre. “L«l the

Prieto 0of Hnn ,T,;r.,™Jl’i dUtri,ti of Lt. Department from th. Cmt^iaa Oer- 

Galicia are now infected with cholera. ' ernment.

Mew Bator, Bat There
clbb.M*y Be Trouble.

GINGHAMS from 6c yard up
PRINTS from 6c. yard

f PARASOIS at coat.
MatthewDRESS GOODS away Aovmy

Cosie in and see what we are offering.
enl at headquarters 11] 
ment et Lient CoL,»î

VTelephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO.

Lya Ag’l Works

benxee, D.A.G..
U*ico.1* ? dûrtriet by Lient-OoL Sam

_ ____ ■ I was totally
nUtoàT----ta^ARi ^ Battery,King- the Montreal «WlWiroBnfl

General at heedqnnrtere, Ottawa R* wiU I Bordeen, aged 80,

™ nmW*2tof‘»d'LwSL-oÏI: *_ ___

Hcroriea No. U. Victoria. I 4 “̂f^ ita.S.

""-•«a ESSL«^,^e
Frennrttè ha» been appointed anperintend- 1 anoe arrived. The body waa reooveted. 
ent of stores at No. o district, St. John s, I ^*,.r
Qoe Major William King superintend- I UkBOB AMD OAPItAt
Intof rtore., district No. 8. baa bean re- unemployed workman plundmd the pr»
tired, amDCapt Frank Strange, now W I vision atandain Buffalo, else bakers and 
master of the a.me dletrlet. wUl Ml both I waggono.
offices. Lieut-Col. John Gray, Brigade- I now indication» that the
Major of district No. 8, Toronto, become» I ^ Q, mlne„ Wale» wUl be brought 
superintendent of stores at Na 8 dUtno». I to a gp^edy termination.
Montreal. Major Alex. Boy, Brigade- I k ( dockmen in New York oon-
Major, Montreal, rem»lna t«inp?»"ÿ to | Un„“ ^dto be .bowing eigne of

Latest novelties in

New Fall Dress Goods
and large and complete assortment

employee ofPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE

the aide-
I have, ready for delivery, a 

large stock of 
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-FLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

BUKLL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. Lace Curtains, Etc. A.O., of

J (

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell all to be sold at bargain prices. Also 
another direct importation ofATHENS

main street.
SrnoiALTï DtsitABKB ok Women. 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays. LADIES’ KID GLOVES ■Mi►

him
all sizes, in new Fall shades and black 

comprising all the most popular 
and desirable makes.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

spmip
Selling out all our

For particulars, cuts, etc., 
address

Dr. F. H. Koyle
Ready-Mada, Clothing

From 9 a. in to 12 m. 
“ 4 p. m to 6 p. in.

22-93

aP Q. P. McNISH Roy, Brigade-
_ ___ tomporarily in __

hia prêtent poaîtton. Tha pcomotion of I "^^^‘^“the'pârt of theatrikere.
going out of the Ready-made Clothing 
department of our business. Every
thing in Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 

Suits, Separate Pants and Fall 
Overcoats

REGARDLESS OF COST

We are now daily opening up 
goods for every department.

& Telephone 111.

1This Man commandant of "A1 
vacant. The ehengre wll 
of $10,000 yearly.

M. A. Evertts,

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

*=ss-«rffi?^Sr.
E. J. REYNOLDS,
O. K. Fraser.

time,
have resumed operations on three-quarter

____ time.
Saye There Will be No Fart Line. I piste glass dealers of Canada, With *

th“A^“ïe.m'$lpaLtoe“»arrr^^ln^ ?£.*M^oMhJ Con^MaM^ltee Ola* 

the proposition to reUbll.h a font Une of Company, with a capital of *860,000. 
eteemere between France and Cenadei It I q, gg jtpM1Me who arrived the other 
ia certain that a line of attenter» gomgat 1 >t gnnpÇnncleoo from Victoria, B.O., 
twenty knote an hour wUl never etiat he- I ’ „ct0„ were aUowed to land, whUe the 
tween Havre and Canada. Even with a ™„,n4 «ntract lnborere.wtU bâtent 
anbeidy It would not pay. A line of

goods received in Canada wss 11,600,000 It isartd that UmJ

MmSawtf r^r$?2wtidiat__
ted «f^tedSwOOO W worth «0 city.
Great Britain, trede wto ^gUnd In- |rigT- ^-----------
FStoSrtotnK' that the French Govaro- ,ota B. Arnildl haa bam relweed from 
ment will never subsidise a Canadian Uns prison at Ottawa.
of steamers. ______ | Gabriel Dumont has got tlred of Dakota

LteaStete-toteat-tetoteL I ""Mejor Mayne rod wtfehMn toft Kingatoo 
Moutmal, Aug. 88-—I fortogland^where they will reilde..
r^-ESyI » • -h° -

broke out bom the centre of the building.
WHrenCmte Barry, widow ofthçrome- 

and than roahed In to rescue the horses. I dian and stage manager, has married Wll

“Kaoo aa moat of the blood «took had been baa been released from gaol, having eerred 
rent to the World's Fair. They, however, hia sentence of three month, 
saved wren stallions end twelve fin» hotte», gi, Henry Trueman Wood, Britltii oom-

ioy cattle, but most of the I m{Mi0ner to the Worlds Fair, Is In Winni- 
iultry were consumed. The I ^ on his way to the Rockies, 
be $60,000. I Dr Albrecht Lent*©, formerly vice-con-

». œ mmltue i 0er

I Mon., th. honotary titla.

ted In the English classes of the Separate 
Schools, aa the pretence of Freneh-aptek- 
inn children In the English echoola inter- 
ferea with the grading of the cite*» and I Hall. Eng.

__ ng chargee nkud, their progrew. The French Com- I Two caeee of cholera are reported In a
„ , _ I are made. It ia alleged, and the allege- ,ttoe eay they have no notion to t*ke In | iBbnrb of Berlin.
There 1. Chot.re ln German,. » m roppt,rte1 gy written evidence, ££„„,«/, „u resta only with the par

Bcrlin. Aog. “ —^r?r*h„tore on'^Sator I that Himaett ooneyired with the wife of a ante, whf can tend their children to any
reported to lmve died of c^ol"'* on ? l,h wealthy farmer named Stone, now living ,h„ p],are. There in, however,
day on th. Brfurth Zr Ntehne, Iowa to mnrd.r Ston. gat “^,.2 tS.gr, frelingarpretewl.
from oholera have ooenrredI In n ente near i .. . trom hia own wife and then
Dnaaeldorf, in th# last air boon. I marry the widow of Stone, who by the

letter» attached wee more than reedy to

Government a few days sgo to leave Paris. I Lire stack at Chicago.
The reason for the government a action is CmcAQO Ang. 28.—Another large crowd 

t definitely known at present, but what I , Assembled in the big live stock
ever it m.yUreb^.^uc. refuted -JJJgf “ rdey. The f.hiffit hte 
to leave the city. Yesterday be was ar » ^ the publlc interest and each day

2 "d'ocZpTte.uto'Z»
»«7TddÆd1n |.t conn- tooretete “SJMS-T  ̂ * —* »»*» ^ „

try. France will allow him an annual » hont. Oellowey cattle were MoirronAL, Ang. 28.-Owen MoDonnell, i crime and CRIMINALS,
penrion of 18,600 franca. judged on Saturday. The judge of Qti . weUknown feed den 1er of'the.city, com- Elghty-re.en Indictment, have joetbeen

Will Bnil.nd Take Peaaaeeion T luway cattle ia David MoCrea, of Guelph, mitted from ^broke^2ttie on founâ agaimt gamblcre In Chicago.
Now York, Ang. 88.—1The Herald’» Pen^ Ont. --------------------- Litardey mornimC He wee nattering from I Attempted barglarles * hg,“8d “Î

^t“e‘.n ^.roêti'rod | cum.te^, hn, imd hten drinhU hcev L~ -.^own^terery

»2«ï «a» bSarSHrS2?a r w •mtdei"‘,orS3p^jg.‘£v.Z£ 2J-2Ç--
ir«mUnt« p^i^rpn^ “nte-ti. ohiaine^ th’M M- ^7 rtolen tretefte
the British lew, oconpatlon wonljthus be ^“titog onteld. lLne. Jhlch opeitor at Cowenerlll., end rom. $800 rld“ ,he «tor known* "Séml * tÆÊSÊtoJÊ
permanently earored_______________ tocludJd In th. list of teenritla. on bSongingto th. company, and who w« 1 ^ M.BCortU, the tetoL enow nre^ |

A Bomen Prfte* Dretrojed. which the eoll.leral trart loan to bated. wa»^omd0gûiïty ^"embeeile- oImo. He waa charged with murdering J|lL

Rome, Aug. 28.—The Negroni Cappa- The Crew Were Smugglers. ment, and sentenced to threeyears in Policeman Grant,
relli palace was burned on Saturday^Among Minn.. Aug. 28.-Almost all of Bt. Vincent de Paul penitentiary.
ZreT."S ld‘h£hehS A Brltlah gotdter Dead!

gneee eonenl and hia family. Everylwdy ! They lieve been engaged Tonoirro, Ang. 88.—Prir»te Bobt. Per-
in the palace were retened but the Bremen whi„k,y into Du elvel, 6th Royal Irleh Lnaoernn member
were compelled to take the men women etci gg n more Monv thousand of the Britinh Military TonraMSent Com
end children through the window» by kthhru " whiskey tobacco and peny, died on Setnrdnjr night of Injuries
mean, of laddere .hc rt.irw.ys end «r Jjgm °L£ hlre te« emnggM. itetived on Mteday, wt.nl.. wte trampV
ridore being “ f * reecne by It 1» beUered a great many Chinamen have ad upon by a hone. Hia remains will be

Imtetetoff F b/ been brought erroaa the line also. buried with milita», honore.
t mea________ , I — I .I- _~ ^ . U Another Schooner Seised»

jarsffiSSsts $£=s?èÿS35£ -SSSsS-SïS
Huntingdon, at midnight on Friday on a tween negro mine | jg Her paperB were confiscated and she
U bouZ road race. The race was won wa. no violence up to a late hunt last ^ 0HerJd to proceed to Yokohama,
by F. W. Shorl-ind, who covered 872 mllea. night. was oruer y

Vire at Toron to’e Fair Ground*.
Toemrro, Aog. 28.-Last evening a Iresfc « .r EroUon g£ÎJ| 

being extingaished oocaaloned 
e< ooodamSge- It is not known whether 
th'-tiv. wan caused by someone smoxlng 
iu the Luddlug or by a gpark from the

ready for the opening.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
New store in Dunham Block, opposite 

Court House Avenue.
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

BARRISTERS, &0.
BROCK VILLE AND ATHENS

wrs-'ïïrK1:. nraï
Money to loan on easy terms. ’

JO,,» F. wco^q-c. gmtLW—m. B.A.

f

July Activity. THIS WEEK£

Piano Tuning
j^This is a time to make mon
ey by spenping it. It is a time 
for caution as well, but the 
caution is to be shown in choos
ing what you buy, and the bar
gains you make. Those who 
watch the daily news of this 
store will be the gainers.

Is on his way to

McLaughlins We are offering a special line 
of Linen Napkins full f size 
pure linen at $1.25 per doz..

J. p. Lamb, L.D.S.,
To get the latest in Hair cut 
and a good clean Shave, Arm- 

House, next door to
SSSSsSS

told telStSSrtWStSM-g
An Increase in Borne. I leaped Ihto the carriage. Mr. Hetrolck hit

Rom* Aug. 28.—Seven deaths froto the hoTses with hi* whip and they reared. 
Cholera here on Saturday %£Î3»EZh“ ‘SLlfinSSLoî

pilgrim* Die of the Plague. I Qf Mr. Helmick'n head. He died in-
Marseilles, Aug. 28.—The steamship atantly, falling into hia wife’s lap. The 

Gergovia arrived here from Jeddah y eater- I highwaymen thon sprang out cf the buggy, 
day The captain said that many pilgrims bat continued firing as the horsee plunged 
from Mecca took the Gergovia for ports forward on the road. One shot narrowly 
between Jeddah and Marseilles. Twenty mt^ed hitting Mrs. Helmick.
of them died of cholera and were buried I ------------- — ------——;-------
ataea. The crewa of the French a team- a Nice Coupla, Trot,,
ships Piotavto, Languedoc, Auvergne and Chioaoo, Ang. 88.-In a bill for divorce
of the «hip Lutetia were stricken with «led In the Superior Court by Mrs. Bella 
cholera, the Captain said, In the harbor of jj. Hareett, against William K. Haaaett, of 
Jeddah. ■ ihU citv. bo me moat a*lounnl

strong 
Reading Room, Athens. From Our Linen Stock. Housekeepers 

these Napkins as they are 
bargain.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

%,Smn?œieuEMt,BrockvUI.-oPI«lto 
the Albion Hotel.

a
You will find you will get 

square inches and finer 
threads for your money than 
you'll get from others who do 
not import direct.

We are confident that we 
retail, steadily through the 
year, Linen goods at smaller 
advances over cost than the 
wholesalers get. Not a speck

uJÏÏToîSNapklLK LEWIS & PATTERSON.
Linens, Toweling Linens ex
cept the makers and ourselves.
This ought to put the right 
goods on our counters at right 
prices.

more
besides the 
■wine end 
total low w

You are asked to visit 205 
King St, when in search of 
Linens any kind.The Gamble House,

ATHENS. ;

£%=5.S5151P
W2?t?y°l KUl8t*' °°FRliuriTKUCK, ITop'r

THE WORLD'S EPIDEMICS.
A school hoy died of Astatic cholera «I

1
iML;

There hare been five deathe from oholera 
at Leerdem, a town in South Holland.

A case of oholera has been jtoinJiSlil; 
at Rio Janeiro, and 22 oaeee at Ban Panto, 

Died Of HI* Injuries. I Brazil. . _ --

London who feU 06 a weet-bound train I that there were no farther cate* tf^B 
on Monday lut about ten mile» east of | fever. , ,here, dted^laat evening at the City hoepi- Word oomee from the south of Japan 
tal A eonple of day» ago paralysie aet in, I that an epidemic of dyaentery eniata there. 
„d hi. tnjnrteaweremoomplh-alwl .hat 0f 8.0001 cure. ne«ly 600 bars prorrf 
médical aklU waa of no nrnil and death f»ul
pno an end to hi» agony. He waa on hia offioinl oholera reports in Rnaau mow 
way home from BnBalo when the accident , 728 „„w mn and 668 deaths daring the 
ooenrred. | eU week. In M<*eow the dally nreregee

were 90 new caaee and 88 death.

tiOCUSTIKS
!:P

Tel. i6i.
Farmersville Lodge

' No. 177 
A . O. TJ. W.

uri:
A afrlnee In Bille.

à:
of

1KI. WHITE & CD.
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALEW. C. T. U.

:
,l-T.o,T>‘utBaw"- Arc bettert handover prepared to turnout  ̂first-

Mmlc Clothing, Hats* Caps and Pure, and will 
devote their whole time and altcntion to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mit. Hkcklinoek, form
erly with Mr. G. K. Ashley, of this town, wliich 
ia à sufficient gurranteeof the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

Ci O. C. Fl WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

N^Z decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

aLSj

I M. WHITE & CO

I * Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLi ONTARIO

I. O. F.
reserve, 
special prices made.

t
«a-, gstfiWh 6&o,ni®°F WANTED

C. J. GI ON LAKE AND SKA»
The flagehip Blake ia at Quebec
The Norwegian barque Otto and Anton

io ran aahore near the Magdalen lalanda, 
Gulf of Bt Lawrence.

By the wrecking of a coal barge and tow
ing ataamer off Southampton LI., eight
een ltvee were loet, only three persons 
being saved.

By the loee near Halifax of the barque 
EtU Stewart and the steamer Dorcas, 
which was towing the barque, twenty-five 
lives were loet.

The fishing schooners Empire State, with 
a erew of 10 men, and Ella M. Johnson,

C, IKE. BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. »3STO 358

brethren welcomed.

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

100,000 DEACON
Special Specie Saving Sale of 

Summer Shoes.
«■ • "7.—-7

MONEY TO LOA^
v
i,ir

For the country-etrong. well made, ret light anfl cool.

For the len ahore-neetand droaay, with thlok aolea to keep out dampness. 

Fur tlio monnialna-etrotiK end heavy enough for hard climbing.
For the World» Falr-handaome, trim, yet eaay, ao u not to tire.

For the piaoa-ao pretty, ao neat, m fetching.
For town wear-cool, eaay. etyllah. yet not too light for wrvice.

For yon-warranted In Quality, style and At, at

loomuii cheap chop rroM

■L |FISÎffl™ |l
bummer !
SHOES

ncB 1

is®»
SHOES 
SUMMER

Summer sale of shoes now going on.

jm Freight Train Wrecked.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 28.—At eix 

o’clock Sunday morning a Baltimore and 
Ohio freight train was derailed at Black- 
lock, just this side of Newark, while run
ning at a high rate of speed. The engine 
and several cars were piled up In a huge 
mass of wreckage. Fireman Stonebnmer 

scolded and will die. A friend

A Mexican Outrage.
Vanhorn, Tex,, Aug. 28. — Twelve 

Mexican outlawa took a white man and hia 
eon. bound them and triad to make them 
tell where their money wee hidden. They 
out off one arm of the father, then the 
other, than epUt hi» head open with a 
hatchet The boy’s throat waa out. 
Rangera have captured two of the brigands 
and are after the other».

A Drink Craaed Man's imeperate Deed.
Fall Rmut. Mare,, Ang. 88.—A double 

tragedy occurred here last night. Ch nr lee 
nTConnore had hte throat cat with a razor 
by Andrew Oiheon, who afterward ran 
through the laid» for 80 minutes slashing 
..A tearing hia own, Inflicting wound» 
ftoffi which he died this morning. Over- 
Indulgence In liquor was the oanie.

AND CALF SKINS
mi

3k
E1UHLSÎ CASH ?KCiE AT 

THE BBOCKVILLB 
TANNERY.

1 *
Money to Loan.

Athens.

■h
of*Ma^Curley MUoheU. was crushed to 

death.
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